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QUESTION: 93 
If a zone has a primary and a secondary name server, when does the secondary name 
server perform a zone transfer? 

A. On a fixed schedule specified by the refresh parameter of the SOA record in the 
configuration files of the primary name server 
B. On a fixed schedule specified by the refresh parameter of the SOA record in the 
configuration files of the secondary name server 
C. Every time the secondary name server successfully contacts the primary name 
server 
D. When the secondary server successfully contacts the primary name server and 
detects that the primary name servers serial number has changed 

Answer: D 

QUESTION: 94 
Which method CANNOT display a GUI interface for configuring the Netscape web 
servers on the SCO Open Server system called web server? 

A. Enter the SCO Open Server /usr/internet/ns_httpd/start-admin command 
B. Select Netscape Server Admin from SCO admin 
C. From the system web server, run Netscape Navigator, and go to the URL 
http://webserver:620 
D. From an authorized system on your network, run a web browser, and go to the URL 
http://webserver:620 

Answer: A 

QUESTION: 95 
Which file allows you to filter PPP packets when connected to a remote system using 
SCO PPP? 

A. /etc/hosts 
B. /etc/pppfilter 
C. /etc/ppppool 
D. /etc/default/tcp 

Answer: B 
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QUESTION: 96 

Which line would NOT be valid in the /usr/lib/mail/aliases file? 


A. logbook: /var/adm/log/savedmail.log 
B. staff: :include:/etc/mail/staff.list 
C. web:"| /usr/local/bin/web-submit" 
D. pack: frank@xyz.org sammy@xyz.org dean@xyz.org 

Answer: D 

QUESTION: 97 
When you have stopped an installation of SCO OpenServer Release 5, you can begin 
the installation again from the beginning by inserting the boot floppy disk in the drive 
and: 

A. pressing <F8> at the Boot: prompt 
B. pressing <Enter> at the Boot: prompt 
C. entering restart at the Boot: prompt 
D. entering link=reboot at the Boot: prompt 

Answer: C 

QUESTION: 98 

Which scoadmin(ADM) manager do you use to create an emergency boot floppy set?
 

A. Backup Manager 
B. Floppy Filesystem Manager  
C. Hardware/Kernel Manager  
D. Virtual Disk Manager 

Answer: B 

QUESTION: 99 

Which file contains serial line characteristics for a serial port? 
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A. /etc/inittab 
B. /etc/termcap 
C. /etc/gettydefs 
D. /usr/lib/terminfo/a/ansi 

Answer: C 
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